Organic Light Emitting Diodes (OLEDs) have been receiving great attention in academic and industrial fields, and it is being actively applied to mobile display, as well as large area TV and next-generation flexible display due to their excellent advantages. In addition, the scope of research on OLED materials and device fabrication technology is getting expanded. This review discusses the principle and basic composition of OLED and also classifies OLED materials with different chemical structures according to their usages. Systematic classification of OLEDs by technical concept and material characteristics can help developing new emitting materials.
Introduction1 )
There are many research fields in which Korea needs to show scientific development, but representative next-generation research fields include semiconductor, energy storage device and display. Organic Light Emitting Diode (OLED) technology, rising as the core technology of display field among such three major fields, has recently replaced LCD and PDP on TV application. It is widely used in small and medium sized devices such as smart phone and MP3 player. Many studies are being conducted on TV and lighting applications to make use of advantages of OLEDs such as flexibility, self emission, full color emission, low driving voltage and fast response time [1] [2] [3] [4] . This paper reports the basic principle of organic materials and related technology applied to OLEDs, which are considered as extremely important for the development of next generation display.
As shown in Figure 1 , OLEDs have an organic semiconductor inserted between two electrodes as thin film of 10 nm~100 nm thickness. When electricity is supplied, electron and hole are injected through cathode (metal electrode, Al is commonly used) and anode (ITO is commonly used). The injected electron passes through electron injection layer and electron transport layer, and the injected hole passes through hole injection layer and hole transport layer. They encounter in emitting layer and recombine to form exciton. Electric energy of this exciton is converted into light energy. Here, light is embodied with a color that corresponds to energy band gap of the compounds which constitute the emitting layer. Most of thin film materials are organic compounds and organometallic compounds (see Figure 2 (a)).
Organic semiconductor materials can be explained using basic characteristic terms as follows. Organic semiconductor materials consist of organic compounds that include carbon and other atoms based on sharing electrons. They form molecules through covalent bonding, and atomic orbital (AO) is transformed into molecular orbital (MO and antibonding orbital. Many bonding orbitals gather to create a band, and this band is referred to as valence band. Then band of antibonding orbitals is called conduction band. Highest energy level of the valence band is called highest occupied molecular orbital (HOMO), and lowest energy level of the conduction band is called lowest unoccupied molecular orbital (LUMO) (see Figure 2 (b)). The energy difference between HOMO and LUMO is referred to as band gap. Since metals do not have band gap, electrons can freely move between the valence band and conduction band to show electric conductivity and thermal conductivity. On the contrary, nonconductors have large band gap, which causes great difficulty for electrons to move from the valence band to the conduction band. Organic semiconductor materials have intermediate band gap among organic compounds which belongs to semiconductor domain, showing similar characteristics as inorganic semiconductor materials. In general, organic compounds include conjugated double bond having alternating double and single bonds. As a result, many organic compounds contain ring components such as benzene ring. Colors of red, green and blue and color purity are determined based on band gap of such organic semiconductor emitting materials, and materials generally have band gap of 2.0 eV~4.0 eV. Here, 2.75 eV corresponds to blue light with wavelength of 450 nm. 2.4 eV corresponds to green light with wavelength of 510 nm, and 2 eV corresponds to red light with wavelength of 620 nm. Also, thin film of organic semiconductor materials are mostly deposited by vacuum deposition method using organic compound or organometallic compound. Spin coating, ink-jet and laser induced thermal imaging (LITI) were recently used to fabricate devices for diversity of preparation process and broader application.
Hole Injection Layer (HIL)
Composition of each layer shown in Figure 1 is as follows. Indium tin oxide (ITO) glass, an inorganic oxide, forms a substrate as transparent electrode. Hole injection layer is placed on top of this substrate. Hole injection layer is also known as buffer layer, and the two terms are used to mean the same. On the ITO surface, hole injection into organic layer has energy barrier, so HOMO level of HIL should be located between ITO and hole transport layer (HTL). Since inorganic and organic substances have different surface energy, buffer materials should have medium surface energy value. Materials used in hole injection layer also have thermal stability with glass transition temperature (Tg) of 90 ℃ or above. Furthermore, since ITO has rough and non-flat surface, hole injection layer is coated on top of ITO to soften its surface. This layer is designed to have intermediate HOMO value between work function of ITO and HOMO level of hole transport layer in order to fit and adjust the difference between work function of ITO and HOMO level of hole transport layer (see Figure 2 ). In addition, hole injection layer also requires appropriate hole conductivity. Characteristics of hole injection layer are briefly summarized below (see Figure 3 ).
-Efficient hole injection from anode to emitting layer -Intermediate energy level and high band gap energy of anode and hole transport -High band gap energy for electron blocking -Formation of non-crystalline thin film -High thermal stability -Good adhesion with ITO and flat surface 
Hole Transport Layer (HTL)
The role of hole transport layer is to stably provide hole that comes in through hole injection layer to emitting layer. HOMO level of hole transport layer is also higher than HOMO level of emitting layer for smooth hole transport. Here, hole mobility of hole transport layer acts as an important factor of performance improvement in devices in regards to thickness of thin film because of charge balancing effect (the effect in which high electroluminescence (EL) efficiency can be obtained when similar number of holes and electrons is injected into emitting layer). Since material of hole transport layer must have high hole mobility and it contacts emitting layer, it is extremely important for the HOMO level value to be between hole injection layer and emitting layer in order to suppress generation of exciton on hole transport layer -emitting layer interface. Also, hole transport layer is required to have an ability to appropriately control electrons transported from emitting layer. Therefore, layer with smaller electron affinity, which means large band gap, has excellent characteristics. Materials of hole transport layer generally include electron donor moiety and can be regarded as p-type of semiconductor, mainly consisting of aromatic amines (see Figure 4 ). Characteristics of hole transport layer can be briefly summarized as follows [5] [6] [7] [8] .
-High hole mobility -HOMO level between hole injection layer and emitting layer -Low LUMO value for electron blocking -Non-crystalline thin film -High thermal stability -High band gap energy
Emitting Materials -Fluorescent Materials
Materials of emitting layer are largely divided into fluorescent emitting materials and phosphorescent emitting materials, and they are further classified according to color. Holes injected from HTL and electrons injected from ETL form exciton in emitting layer to emit light. Color purity and emission efficiency are reduced by molecular interaction when only an emitting material is used, and this is why host/dopant system is widely used. This system is used to minimize interaction of emitting dopant distributed in the host and to increase emission efficiency through energy transfer. Holes and electrons excite the host, and Figure 6 . Examples of blue fluorescence emitting materials. the dopant absorbs excitation energy and reemits energy to release light. Ideally, emission spectrum of the host should be identical to absorption spectrum of the dopant for smooth energy transfer from the host to the dopant, but energy transfer is known to be able to occur well when only 1/3 of the spectra overlaps. Thus, a dopant with desirable emission wavelength and a host that can sufficiently transfer energy must be combined to embody excellent color.
Green Emitting Materials
Alq3, a green emitting material, is the very first emitting material developed among emitting materials currently in use. Alq3 was first used in OLED by Kodak in 1987. It is not only used as green emitting material but also as host of red emitting material and ETL material in passive OLED device. Among many derivatives based on Alq3, 4-MAlq3 which has methyl oup at 4-position is known to have high emission efficiency. Many green emitting materials with high quantum efficiency have recently been reported and developed using thermally activated delayed fluorescence (TADF) [9] (see Figure 5 ).
Blue Emitting Materials
Derivatives with high fluorescent quantum efficiency and wide band gap such as anthracene, pyrene, carbazole and fluorene are mainly used as blue emitting materials [10] [11] [12] . Since blue emitting materials have wide band gap, they require greater voltage for injection of holes and ectrons from nearby electron and hole transport layers to emitting layer. This causes problems of reduced lifetime and efficiency in device operation. They fail to secure sufficient lifetime due to relatively inferior properties of color purity, efficiency and thermal stability compared to other colors. As materials used in commercialized products are extremely limited, further research and development efforts are needed. Moreover, blue emission wavelength band required in mid and large sized TV is shorter (450 nm or below) than wavelength band of existing materials, it is very urgent to develop materials with desirable emission wavelength, high efficiency and long lifetime of device (see Figure 6 ).
Red Emitting Materials
Many red emitting materials were reported by Kodak of the United States and Mitsubishi Chemical and Sony of Japan in case of passive OLED device. Among them, DCJTB of Kodak is the representative emitting material. DCJTB as dopants is known to exhibit improved emission efficiency when rubrene host, a yellow emitting material, is used. However, its emission wavelength is less than 650 nm, and color purity and emission efficiency are reduced by broad emission area. Materials that emit light in the near-IR region based on conjugated structure of donor-acceptor-donor were recently reported [13] (see Figure 7 ).
Yellow and Orange Emitting Materials
As shown in Figure 8 , rubrene and BTX are representative yellow and orange emitting materials. Displays and lighting applications in general can embody colors of all wavelengths by mixing three primary colors of red, green and blue, but mixing of three primary colors results in a color close to white with reduced chromaticity. Perfect color can be embodied using emitting materials that exhibit wavelengths of yellow and orange colors.
Emitting Materials -Phosphorescent Materials
When electrons in a molecule receive energy to become excited, they either exist in singlet state or triplet state. They have 25% chance of being in singlet state and 75% chance of being in triplet state.
Fluorescent light emitted when electrons drop from singlet state to ground state, and phosphorescent light emitted when electrons drop from triplet state to ground state. Therefore, maximum internal quantum efficiency is 25% for fluorescent light and 75% for phosphorescent light. When electrons can be transferred from triplet state to excited singlet state, 100% internal quantum efficiency can theoretically be achieved. However, electron transfer from triplet state to ground state based on the selection rule is prohibited in light emission. When the core metal is heavy (e.g. iridium (Ir), platinum (Pt), europium (Eu), terbium (Tb), ruthenium (Ru) and osmium (Os)), light emission is available by spin-orbit coupling. Phosphorescent emitting materials are materials that have increased emission efficiency based on this principle [14] [15] [16] [17] .
Professor M. E. Thompson and professor S. Forrest were the first to develop a red phosphorescent emitting material named PtOEP, which used platinum as core metal mixed with organic ligand, when they worked at Princeton University in 1999 (see Figure 9 ). This material had high thermal stability and excellent color purity because of narrow emis sion area, but long existence in triplet state causes triplet-triplet annihilation when high current density is applied. Efficiency and luminance were reduced during device operation [18] . They conducted a joint research to develop and report an iridium phosphorescent emitting material called Ir(ppy)3. Ir(ppy)3 showed high emission efficiency (40 lm/W or above) and has recently been used in many studies with various phosphorescent hosts [19] .
Especially, universal display company (UDC) jointly developed a blue emitting material named FIrpic in 2001. FIrpic is being actively studied as a representative blue phosphorescent material with diverse applications. Despite its high emission efficiency, it cannot be seen as perfect blue in terms of color purity [20] . Accordingly, different derivatives were developed in order to replace FIrpic as representative phosphorescent blue emitting material. In 2013, professor Kim et al. developed a blue phosphorescent material in the deep blue region called (TF)2Ir(fptz) and reported color coordinates of (0.147, 0.116) to present possibility of osphorescent materials with deep blue wavelength [21] (see Figure 10 ). Other phosphorescent materials are shown in Figure 11 . Figure 11 shows main ligand and ancillary ligand, and their effects are as follows. The main ligand decides color. Color moves to the blue region as electron density of nitrogen increases, and it moves to the blue region when the ligand becomes bulkier. Also, the ancillary ligand affects subtle color tunning and has a tendency to move to the blue region when conjugation is small (see Figure 12 ).
Electron Injection Layer and Electron Transport Layer
Electron injection layer is inserted between cathode and electron transport layer. It is used for smooth injection of electrons. Metal ions such as LiF and CsF are mainly used for electron injection layer. Electron transport layer is generally a material that includes compo nents to withdraw electrons. And it must stably provide electrons to emitting layer by smoothly transporting electrons based on high electron mobility. It also requires appropriate LUMO value compared to electron injection layer and low HOMO value to block holes. Figure   13 shows representative materials used as electron transport layer.
Contrary to hole transport layer, materials of electron transport layer correspond to n-type of semiconductor and introduce a chemical group that can withdraw electrons. Since strong withdrawing effect of electrons can result in quenching, it is important to increase electron mobility using appropriate electron withdrawing moiety. Pyridine and oxadiazole are representative groups [22] [23] [24] (see Figure 14 ). Recent studies also report increasing effect of electron mobility using molecular orientation [25, 26] (see Figure 15 ).
Conclusion
OLED display panels have many advantages compared to LCD panels such as relatively simple composition of panel with lack of retardation film, single polarizer, no alignment layer and no color filter.
And OLED has excellent characteristics like high luminance, self emission, high color purity, high contrast, low power consumption, excellent viewing angle, and slim design. In comparison to other displays, OLED has relatively short time for development and fails to achieve high performance and large size display panels.
Such internal tasks can be resolved through development of element technologies. Research efforts on these technologies are urgently demanded, but comparing on simple panel structure as an advantage, material layers in OLEDs are playing the role of several layers in LCD.
In other words, competitiveness of internal materials in OLEDs is directly led to competitiveness of OLED panels. Considering the fact that OLED technologies are being actively developed, development of internal materials in OLEDs must have priority as the focus of research.
